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File Screen’s Most Magnetic Novelty
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on»* who duthn't 
Kxchange

Fhe Marvel Picture of the Age—You’ll 
See It Twice anti Talk About 

It Forever
Judge rules l! no crini« tu play » 
ml organ on .Sunday We rul» 
i u crime to play one any time
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St. Helens

Dramatic Hand-to-Hand Fight!
Sensational as a Flight in the Clouds!

Human as a Woman’s Heart!
Beautiful as a Dream Picture!

There Im ih» film, «U)Hh(Tti In the world, on .tn> Mibjert, «u ibav* 
lutei) ti li i< i «i** a* “ N \M h iK OI TIIK NOltTM.'* |tn ni«*r) In ti<»( the 
l>r««lu<t of ili«- forili** ImtitflmilIon of u **« ‘fwmrolat—-It la Ilf**. «uri 
ami (Irmiutil«*, uh il in |iv« «l t|n> l>) «la) In n Imiter» and ujirUlllxl
lumi.
li h tu photogr ;t|»li«s! enilr«*l> In flir froju-n N orili, h«ni nul»**» north 
of rit lliâal Ioii’h nnr**t tt«»ri lo-rl) «*ul j**•»!*. wlirrr Ut«* ■»"»! la ffOflrt
inni flit* lumi |»ro<lti< « ■ nothing; wIktt ( li«* avrmg«' tcmpcratWf i* 
«15 «1« gre«’«» ln*|«»w »*T«».Linnton

Sunday, July 30th 
Game Called at 2:30 
Fair Grounds Park

Unusual! —  i hrilling!----Dramatic!
i ii m i i» \r m i. nil* or no : u o i iu i

of ILN Picture n »light ad««ar* la 
« o »*jtr) , nm follow«»:
nini 4 I». m ^

lir« ui(H4‘ of til** High Price 
in lie

s*un«lii) Mutine«* Tri» « h, •«! 
KwnlnjfM, 7 iiit«l if i», in.
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George Dommeyer spent sever»1
days ut Seaside this week

Mr and Mrs Justin Wilkins vis
ited friends in Portland. Sunday.

■ Nano ok of the North.” Liberty 
Sunday-Monday

Bergen Bellville is spending a few 
days with friends at Seaside

Mr and Mrs. Frank Keating and 
sou Donald were Portland visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Kelly left for Seaside 
Wednesday where she will be tlie 
guest of Mrs. Mary Copeland.

James McKinley of New \ork was 
here this week on a visit to his sis
ter. Mrs. Orin Shepard.

Mrs Richard Hobbs and son Rich
ard. Jr , were Portland visitors on 
Wednesday.

V M Holt, proprietor of the St. 
Helens garage was a business visi
tor in Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Muchow of Portland is 
here visiting at the home of Her 
daughter. Mrs Vou A. Gray.

"Nanook of the North.” filmed on 
top of the earth, Liberty Sunday and 
Monday.

That great novelty picture. "Na
nook of the North.” Liberty Suuuay-
Mouday.

Miss Mabel Davies recently re
turned from i aunon Beach where she 
visited friends for several days.

Miss Iris Snow of Modesta. Cal
ifornia, arrived in St. Helens Tues
day night and is a guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. K. C. Conyers.

Mr and Mrs. Peter Serafín and 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Martin motored 
to Seaside Saturday and spent two 
days there with friends.

Sheriff Wellington, Mrs. Welling
ton and Mrs Eugene Blakesley spent 
the week end at tile Wellington cot
tage at Seaside.

The stork came to St. Helens Wed. 
nesday morning and left a fine baby 
boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Martinsen.

Everett Howe returned to St. Hel
ens Monday after having spent a 
ten-day vacation with friends and 
relatives in Spokane.

Mrs. M. F. Hazen and Mrs. John 
Philip visited their friends. Mrs 
Hoyt and Mrs. Bacon at Warren on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Golden Starr Scott enter
tained a tew friends at tea in honor 
of her mother, Mrs J F. Swadlev 
and Mrs. Flora Owens.

O. J. Thomas, of Goble, transact« I 
1 business in St Helens Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Sherman, of 
Olequa. Washington, are here for a 
short visit with relatives.

Mrs. J L Storla invited a few 
guests for a tea Thursday evening, 
honoring Mrs Flora Owen and Mrs 
J F Swadley.

Mrs I. Decker, who has been vis
iting tier sister. Mrs Lou Suiter at 
Smith's Ferry, Idaho, returned to 
St Helens Tuesday.

Mrs J W Akin entertained with 
a luncheon Thursday in honor of 
Mrs Flora Owen Her guests were 
Mrs Charles Ross. Mrs Edwin Ross. 
Mrs J F Swadley. Mrs. Clara Mil
ler and Mrs Flora Owen

The fire department responded to 
an alarm Monday afternoon It was 
a brush und grass fire west of Win
ter street The fire was extinguished 
without any damage having been 
done.

Tlie Ladies' Aid society of the 
Methodist church will give a chicken 
dinner at the church parlor this ev»- 
ning from 6:30 to S o’clock. The 
priye of the dinner, which is sure to 
tie a good one. is only 50c.

A meeting of all the members or 
' the St Helens Tennis club and all 
those interested in tennis is called 
tor Monday evening. July 31 at 7: 1 ."* 
p. m. at tlie office of L R. Ruth 

I erford.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Sutherland re

turned to St Helens Sunday evening 
liter a week's absence in Washing- 

iion and British Columbia. They 
made the trip by auto and had a de- 

j lightful time.

Mrs. Carl Christiansen and daugh
ter Carroll Marie are visiting Mr
Christiansen's sister. Mrs. Holden in 
Everett, Washington Before re
turning to St Helens they will visit 
with friends In Seattle.

Ruth Storla and Richard Hobbs 
were joint host and hostess at a 
birthday party Tuesday afternoon 
About thirty children joined them in 
their games and delightful refresh 
ment- which were served by Mrs 
Milne and Mrs Hobbs, Jr.

Ex-service men should make their 
claim for disability compensation or 
at least get a certificate of injury. 
I «fore August 9. 1922. or his claim 
will be disallowed This Infortnn 
tion was given to Mrs Golden Starr 
Scott, the local Red Cross secretary

Rev A. W. Wilson, wife and child
ren of Mt. Vernon. Washington, were 
recent guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. L Foote The children re
mained at the Foote home while Rev 
and Mrs. Wilson attended the con
ference of the United Presbyterians 
which was held at Forest Grove.

W H IT N E Y  BOYS TO
COM E W E D N E S D A Y

Fifty of the famous Whitney Boys 
choius will come to St Helens on 
Wednesday, kugust 8 and glee ■« p«'1 
formalice at tlie Liberty theatre 
There will be vocal, instrumental 
and humorous solos, glee clubs and 
elocutionists A 32 piece drill team 
will give a tree exhibition ot fane., 
and spectacular marching on the 
street at 7:30 p. m and the con 
cert will begin at v i e  o'clock

Tlie drill team which will per 
torm here is the same team which 
attracted so much attention at the 
Rose festival. Tlie members of the 
drill team will be diessed in pure 
white, red ties and blue sashes and 
make a pleasing appearance Their 
fancy marching is a marvel and is 
sure to bring tin* plaudits i>l the 
spectators. They form the Huma i 
Gross, tin* Hollow Square and the 
Double Shooting Star ami many ot Ii 
er uitiiiue and artistic figures l'hey 
wall he under the personal supqivis 
ion of their instructor, Mr F. t 
Bennett.

The local members of the Whitney 
Boys chorus, under the direction oi 
Dr. James T. Martin, will participar
la the concert The boys went t.i 
Portland and participated in tin 
concerts given on Multnomah field 
duittig the Rose festival and they 
will sing with the fifty members of 
the chorus who arc coming W-due.. 
day.

While in St Helens the hoy s ot tac 
chorus wilt bn the guesis of the pub
lic-spirited citizens who appreciate 
their coming and the opportunity tu 
hear tlnm sing.

H IG H W A Y  COMMISSION  
PICKS COAST RO UTE

Tile highway commission ut their 
meeting held Wednesday in Port 
land decided that the route of tin- 
section of tlie Roosevelt highway in 
furry county shall lie down the 
coast to the John Greisel cemetery

It decided on the location of tin- 
route of the mountain section of tin- 
Alsea highway for fi t! miles, liegii 
ning just wttst of Vow creek and rua 
ning to the easterly limit of tlie 
Jackson White ranch. Bids will !>• 
received next mouth for the giailing 
of this

An agreement on the Mount Hood 
loop was delayed by the refusal ot 
Chairman Kudeen of the Multnomah 
county commission to vote for tin 
promised $175.000. on the ground 
that it should he put in next year 
budget.

Miss Dora Shaffer went to Can- Mr and Mrs. Tracy Howe left 
non Beach Saturday and spent the Thursday morning for a week's
week end with her sister, Mrs. L. G. 
Ross.

Ralph Barnes and Miss Edna Gil
bert of Salem and Miss Esther Par- 
ounagain of Amity were guests i f  
Miss Mabel Davies on Sunday last.

Mrs. Harriet Elliott and Mi3s 
Grace Ballagh left Thursday morn
ing for Westport. Washington, where 
they will visit Mr and Mrs Frans 
Wilkins.

Dr. and Mrs. Irvin Lupton of Por*- 
laud and Oliver Huston, also of 
Portland, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Denying on Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Anderson will 
leave by auto tomorrow morning for 
Corvallis. Miss Pearl Adams of tha: 
city who has been visiting them, will 
return to the college town with them

C. W. Blakesley has been added 
to the rapidly increasing list of niat- 
rled men who are "hatching.” Mrs 
Blakesley is in Astoria visiting Mrs 
Mary Christie.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid society 
will meet in the church parlors on 
next Wednesday. August 2 at 1 p. 
m. Members are requested to come 
prepared to sew.

Mrs. Frank Hoes of Broadhead. 
Wisconsin, arrived in St. Helens on 
Wednesday morning and Is a guest 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Ross.

Archie Newbold and William Phil
ip who are engaged in repairing stone 
blocks In Portland for the street 
railway company, spent the week end 
with relatives In St. Helens.

The most wonderful, the most 
beautiful and the most thrilling pic
ture ever screened is "Nanook of the 
North.”  The Liberty Sunday-Mon- 
day.

camping trip in the Nehalem coun
try. They planned to first go to 
the Big Eddy on the Nehalem and 
join Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaver who 
are spending their vacation at that 
attractive and good fishing spot.

After spending a few days with 
friends here, Robert Dtxoia left oa 
the steamer Multnomah Wednesday 
evening, returning to San Francisco 
Boh is now employed in tlie shipping 
department of the McCormick Steam 
ship company and is getting along 
nicely.

Roadmaster Mills returned to Si 
Helens Tuesday morning after hav
ing spent the week end in Vernonia 
He reports that the railroud com
pany had laid the rails into Vernon
ia and that it was a matter of a short 
time before trains would be running 
into the town.

A telegram was received this week 
by Mrs Golden Starr Scott from Mils 
Mabel Pringle of Cheyenne, Wvo . 
telling of the serious Injury of her 
sister, Miss Hazel Pringle. Miss 
Pringle was ruti over by an automo
bile and will he In the Memorial ho.-* 
pital at Cheyenne for several months

The steamer Tahoma. after under
going extensive repairs, is again at 
work towing log rafts and doing ger.. 
oral repair work Tlie steamer was 
on tlie Port of Portland dry dock for 
ten days and the repair work was 
done by the St. Helens Shipbuilding 
company under the supervision of 
Carl Christiansen, manager of the 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coin of I.o- 
Angeles are here on a visit to Mr 
Goln's parents. Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
(Join Clarence has been attending 
a Bible school for tlie past two years 
preparing for the ministry hut be
tween study hours he met Miss Ma
rie Burgen. The couple were mar
ried only a few weeks ago and ar*

Mrs Charles Graham returned lust 
Friday alter having spent several 
da) with relutlves and friends III 
Port land.

\li-s Rose Hi— *1 Is visiting with
friends in Pori laud

Mi., Helen White arrived from 
Seattle lids week und Is visiting her 
Cut her, T S White.

I*he Depot Garage delivered to It 
I \nliker of Goble, u Dodge autorno 
bile i*t the luit st model.

\lis James Sasey and daughter 
Mae not Mis- Hilda Mabeffy are vis 
iling with friends ill Seaside.

M.itison Chamber has bought th 
in i. si i i In brother George in the 
i,u*,.i market, tin- deal being eonsuui 
mated Tuesdn)

1 i.m Klhlnn left Tuesday after
noon for Seaside to munuge the gen 
in! merchandise store of Murray  ̂

Co. duilug the illness of tin- proprle

Mr- Harry Hudfield had as a week 
* ud g u e s i  her friend. Miss Crystal 
knight ot Portlund

Charles Graham is ill Portland 
-rung on tin- fedcrul grand Jury 

—_ —»  ■■ - - —
"Safety First.”

Sli«* was i bright l i l t g i r l  about 
thr«« taking her first trip :o
visit her grandfather Tber» * as 
not much that failed lo interest the 
l a by mind and «mention* und giift- 
weis kept her parents pretty busy 
When tht«> ,trr:vod in one of the Mid 
die \V«*st citb’B it was decided to 
break the trip there and stay over 
until tlie next day The usual rival 
ry was « v;d« nt between th** taxi and 
hotel bus drivers, and Hetty was ua 

curious spectator uti' 
men started some 

ng ihut seemed pretty 
ty Her mother felt 

'skirt and looked down 
a use —a loud whisper 
m Betty: “ Muver get 
wua. that man over

Interested am 
til two of th 
friendly span 
serious to ih 
a tug at lier
tO  SOI

daddy

F I R S T  W O M A N  D I R F C T 0 R

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Jones, wimi . _ .
have been h«-r«* for the past six weeks l,erP on thHr honeymoon trip
on a visit to their son, E<1 Jones an,1 The Rutherford Realty company
family, left Monday morning fori has an exhibit of Lambert cherries

1 in their window given them by Fred 
Adams of Deer Island The ten cher
ries laid side by side lack a quarter 
of an inch of being twelve Inches 
long They would like to know if 
anyone ran heat this record for size 
Mr Adams measured one cherry that 
was four Inches In circumference.

Miss Am elia N'augliton. ulto Is ile 
tirsi g ir l d ir— tor lo  la- a|>|«olnf)sl io 
leali a male orehuslr» in piililn . ||-r
tirsi H|>|H-.iranie » i l i  l»- mi .b ili -j| ,,i 
l ari Sellili-/ Park and pari o f V »  
!  «¡rk's miisii al -e.is.iii. \||-s Natigli, 
fon is tl.e daiigl.t.-r i t Mr. .uni vi.-s. 
M .1. Nutiglilon and forni— sim l—.1 
o f liti* In s ili m e o f Musical \ r i . Il — 
m olli—-. Mrs. luna Nauglilmi. is n.»f. 
fonali) known f.»r ln-r |H>lill—il ami 
«•Ivi*- M>*rk

THE LIBERTY
Program  for che \ l—-k Beginning 

Saturday, July ü!>.

We Are Known as the Store of 
Satisfied Customers

Die buying public look to this store for real values. Dollar for dollar values are aL 
'•ays found here. Striving as we have to first of all please every visitor to this 

-' 've make a sale or not, and to j; ivc satisfaction and real service, and
"  * nP‘y sel1 our good*, has made this »tore known as it is— T H E  STORE OF 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

their home In Vlrden. Illinois.

Misses Jessamine and Phylis 
Brown left on the steamer Multno
mah Wednesday night for their home 
in San Franoisco after a pleasant 
visit of several weeks with St. Hel
ens friends.

Miss Harriet Ross entertained her 
Sunday school class at a picnic on 
Milton Creek Tuesday Members of 
the party had a delightful day and 
enjoyed the fine picnic dinner pro
vided for them

Norman Merrill, of Clatskanie. a 
respected and old time resident of 
the county, transacted business in St 
Helens Thursday The potato crop 

j in the highland section of the flat 
skanie country will be siiort owing 

Mr and Mrs H. F. McCormick *° *ho dry weather but he believes 
Miss I,eona Perkins and Sherman M «hat crop on the diked land dla-
Mlles are taking a motor trip ,r,rt he up to Its usual produc-
through Southern Oregon this week f l°n 
Crater Lake Is one of the interesting o r * *
places which they visited ? /  '-aiie. prominent merchant |

and city recorder of Vernonia and J
Frank Carney of Astoria is In St '' McfJown. a contractor of that | 

Helens doing a little cheeking work were in St Helens Thursday !
on the election returns In order to They ram» over the St He|ens-Pltts-1 
furnish facts for the Olcott side of hurg road and made the trip from 
the election contest between the gov- Vernonia to St Helens in one hour 
ernor and Senator Hall :,n,l fifty minutes Mr Lane stated

that the people of Vernonia and thei 
Mary Ixipe. lfi-year-old daughter N'-halein -.-erfIon were In hopes that, 

of Mr and Mrs Otis I,ope and T,oiits the county court could make some 
Marin, went to Vancouver. Thursday, arrangements whereby the macada- 
fhe 20fh. and were married The mliing of the road would be mm- 
bride is only 1 fi years of age. It was Dieted this year so that the road 
an elopement. ‘ would be open for winter travel.

S.VTIUDW  ONl,V—
AN ALL-STAR l W|

— IN —
"SILENT $ EARS"

The dramatization of Harr 
Comstock's powerful novel, 
selle Joe.”  A throbbing roina 
the Canadian woods and rtt 
rence country

Short Subject: "T lie  Elshcr't
IP an ting House.”  Pnihe New«

iet T. 
'Mam- 
nee of 

La w -
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Men s Newest Shirt Styles Ladies’ Summer Underw’r
H. r.* are new ,l.ir t*  to  d m  wiU. , . . „ r  moat 
< ritira i approval. , ,,f ................

It), fast ,..|or pi-real«-, „then, of tignosi ,,r *.iri,**.| 
matlraa, laun.l—  I n.ckbanil. ».,.1 with lb.- fav- 
« rile soft French cuffs. All ace shown
so in many shade«..

al-

$1 50. $2. $2.50. $3

SI'NDA V-MON DA \ —
That Orante *  Noveltj Pici in
“NANtMlK iti Tilt Volti II

Xothing like it over before In film 
doni Se«* special annoiin—ment 

I.MtVIt « «»MEDI —  \.*s,,p | ahi«*.

TEESDAV ONI.Y—
VIOLA D I S I  

— IN—
"THE M UH II BICE \ l\ | lt

A melodramatic com-dy-romanre 
of a prof«* donai heart-retrievi-r \ 
story of a girl'- assignmer.i r>> show 
Dan Cupi«! th«- door

( «IMI DI •V.Ik.iIv's lini.)
Pati«« Itcvievv

\\ EHM -I \ 1 o l i
THE \\ HI I NE\ Ito) s

America's largcst and h< i ),,.ing- 
sters’ musical organizatInn l'Ifiy 
talented Oregonians in con« ert.

Lovely New Neckwear
Thl, n. w aanortmeni of n-kw.-ar gives us some
thing vve are ,«rou.| Jl(|j ^

convent* nt time. « han.-, ,,|ks.
I » ' " I  be-i.iilir„| |M, i ferns.

5Oc tO $1.50

UOSE—For Dress and 
Everyday Wear

No matter the shmlc, wre have It befs— whh«N 
hr. wn. I.lmk and I w , . e f f «  ,,. ntwvw
and pun silks.

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

ST. HELENS, ORE.

N«* !l«*tii «>f jrour wirtlrohc rtnitrllmb^
r« un fort ah |M*rff̂ **i fitting uni!(*r«'‘«r. Tbr ^
l«**’tlon «»f fl»e “Mwiftlnjc*' tin«l**ri%«***r will
> « mi «»f KArnu»n(ii ultidi nr«* trim fllttotí ^
•*l*fn* «I to kIvb tin* ntvndfr fljçur** Ii' ^
Ing m If h l l ir  ntrnl|(ht youtlifu l fr«H k** of todâf’ 
Snioofhl> knit of fini* cotton y n m*», * \ n » ik  * * * * *  

nini finn rii».

Neat Prim Hose Essential
N«*w stia.lea In |»um tlimnil silk h««se •*» ■ * '"

*- M ntlial new i-osluni«'. Hun*tl) 
lav>*n«l«-r, etc. Ma. l.lne chx-h«*«l.
I>lw4'k, i-onlooui, nu«l.*, <■««• <U § l.7h l«*‘ir *n<* ^

*h<»«t«'«
bilk te*® ^

Necessary Articles for ^  
Baby

Milk HtMdem, Hilh BKMklntm. !««•»>«▼
Hilk T* ** j ii****, i 'mmhnu*rr> H<m<* imi«I rwrl«*«» M

iirflrlcM of nii'dnl *|>|»ar**l.

blue bird Wash Cloth
ln.|a*ct our line o f  
**ral nitra. l iv e  patterns 
•lalnty and serviceable dress«*"

Illlie  llir .l W »«h  «1 "«h- $
which ®«»ul*t ,

Only *»<•

ST. HELENS. ORfr
A


